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agers Resume Play
Against JJackrafofoits
Coach Klein Sticks r
To Quintet That
Defeated Mizzou

Nebraska basketballcrs return
to cage competition tonight, when
they face the South Dakota State
Jackrabbits at the coliseum at 8
p. m. in a game
to be played for the benefit of
the Omaha Children's Hospital
fund.

The Husker five will take the
floor after a two week layoff, due
to semester examinations. They
have not played since January 1

when they racked up a Big Six
victory over Missouri.

Coach Pop Klein intends to start
the same team that defeated Mis
souri, and will have the services
of all first semester squad mem
bers for the tilt.

Forwards Fred Ilecox and Joe
Brown will open on the firing
line for the Scarlet, along with
Bob Korte at renter and Leo
Schneider and Jim Sandstedt at
ruards. Korte dumped in 17
counters in his last appearance
and might easily top this per
formance.

Don Bridge or XMorioiK seems
to be the most promising of the
second, semester, enrollees. who
have turned out for positions on
the squad. Other new faces in
clude Hubert Winter, a 6 foot
4 inch Jackson High of Lincoln
product, Merlin Phillips of Lee,
Nebr.; Perry Fuller of Lincoln
and Creighton Johnson of Casper,
Wyoming.

is Known aDoui tne in-

vaders, except that they defeated
Creighton university by a com
fortable margin two weeks ago.
The game is the first leg of a
two-ga- road trip for the Sodaks,
who are coached by Thurlo Mc- -

Crady, former tutor of Hastings
College. Saturday the visitors will
meet Creighton again in Omaha.

Three intramural games will
open the program at 6:30 and
the Nebraska wrestling team will
oppose the Iowa State grapplers
following the basketball game.

Probable starters:
NEBRASKA

Heoox
Brown
Korte ....
Schneider

. F Luke
F Estwick
C. ... Chrlstophersor
G Clrilfin

Sandstedt G Maxwell
Officials: Max Roper and Haw-al- l Tinon.

UN Grapplers
Take Spotlight
At Game Tonite

Coach Jerry Adam's wrestling
squad will tajte over the spotlight
following the basketball game to
night as the grapplers oppose the
Iowa State squad.

The addition of Ed Copple will
strengthen the Husker roster, and
three other new starters may
appear in Nebraska colors against
the Cyclones, who do not have a
letterman in the lineup.

In their first two matches the
Huskers fell to Minnesota 28 to 0
and lost to Wisconsin 20 to 10.

Tonight's meet will be the 26th
in the series between the two
schools, and the Iowans have won
23 victories, lost one and tied one.
The last time the teams tangled
was in 1942 when the Cyclones
scored a 28 to 5 win.

Burl Selden and Bob McNutt
have been waging a spirited battle
for the heavyweight post, but no
matter who gets the nod, he will
face a dangerous foe, for the Cy
clone heavyweight, Glen Brand,
is rated as the best I-- S big boy in
25 years.
NEBRASKA IOWA STATE
Sackbauer or Kelly. 121 Velas
Well 128 Glasnon
Tamal 135 Sholkuiskl
Maxwell or Hindi. . .145. Mum
Buchanan 1S5... Buxh
Oopple 165 Ditsworth
Adami J75. Hudmn
Selden or McNutt. . . Hwt. Brand

Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call for details.
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LAWRENCE LUKE will appear
for South Dakota State against

the Huskers tonight.

Pink, Lime

and Blue.
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Indoor Track
Squad Opens
Competition

With a goodly supply of veter-
an performers from other years
on hand, the Nebraska indoor
track squad will open their season
Saturday night against the veteran-stu-

dded University of Okla-
homa thinclads.

The meet will be run off on the
indoor track under the east sta-
dium starting at 7:30, and track
mentor Ed Weir will parade a 17
man squad as the Huskers make
their first appearance.

Surprise Entrants.
Several surprise entrants dot

the list of Nebraska competitors.
Among the new figures is Harvey
"Thin Man" Stroud of North
Platte, who will compete in the
440, and Blaine Young, also of
North Platte, who will run the
half mile.

Dean Kratz, all around Husker
trackster, will run in the 440 and
880 tomorrow, leaving the mile to
Don Yocum and Gerald Babcock.
The Sidney ace will also meet the
starter's gun in the low hurdles.

Ted Randolph,' loose jointed Ord
freshman, will spend a busy eve-
ning, competing in the P0 yard
dash, the high and low hurdles.
the high jump and possibly the
pole vault.

Ralph King, the lanky Water-
loo veteran, has rapidlv rounded

CLASSICS

Kosenbluni, the California suit

genius, gives the classic cardigan

or club-coll-ar that clean-cu- t,

young look. For Spring, they

come in pale, pale pastels like

Surf White, Gold,

Toast, Beige, Aqua,

in 0 n 1 f fi

into shape, and will be entered in
both hurdle races and the high
jump.

The Sooners are smarting from
a defeat last week, administered
by the Kansas Jayhawks, and
should sow to better advantage in
the Huskers' steam heated oval.

Entries:
Mil run: Nebraska. Yocum and Bab-

cock; Oklahoma, Lea en, Hendry and Chap-
man.

60 yard dash: Nebraska, Ware, Moor-hous- e,

Randolph; Oklahoma. Harp, Mclver.
Reimers or Demp.ey.

440 ard dash: Nebraska, Krati. Stroud,
Moorhouse. Hanks; Oklahoma, Kdison,

Richardson or Harp.
Half mile run: Nebraska, Krati, Yocum,

Younp; Oklahoma. Sharp, Hawlrv. Baer.
Broad Jump: Nebraska, Ware; Oklahoma.

Venable, Phillips, Harper or lempsey.
Two mile run: Nebraska, Roads, Mar-

tin; Oklahoma, Chapman. L ach, Hendrv.
Pole vault: Nebraska, Miller, Myers.

Randolph or Eisenhart ; Oklahoma. Eaves.
Hit!h jump: Nebraska, Glass, Fitzgerald,

KinB, Randolph; Oklahoma, Weaver, Barr,
Sharp.

Low hurdles: Nebraska. Barker, Krati,
, Randolph; Oklithoma. Sharp Haw-ley- .

HiKh hurdles: Nebraska. Barker, King.
Randolph; Oklahoma. 8hsrp, Hawlcv. Baer

Shot put: Nebraska, Niiliman, Hansen.
Wibbels; Oklahoma, Andrew.

Sizes 10
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TEACHERS
WANTED

Scores of va-
cancies in highest salary sched-
ule paying cities, where you
know you will get a each

N. Y., Mich., Calif., and
Supervisors of all kinds

are in demand.
SECONDARY: All

w ide coverage Demand
heavy.
COLLEGE: English, Social Sci.,
Phys. Ed., Science, Engineer-
ing, and all others Colleges
are booming. Vacancies are

teachers with
and Doctors degrees. For

quick placement telephone
and

Cline
East Lansing, Michien

VARIETY SHOW
MARY ASTOR & HUMPHREY BOGART

With Greenstreet

"THE MALTESE FALCON"
3:00 P. 31., Sunduy, Feb. 3

UNION BALLROOM

Coffee Hour 5 to 6 in Lounge
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to 20 ... . 2995 and 3995
SUITS SECOND
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ELEMENTARY:

raise
year.
others.

subjects-Nat- ion

nu-

merous for Mas-
ters

give
qualifications.

Teachers Agency

FREE

Sidney

;


